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~ A Request, and Some Notes. 

Bro. Editor: 1 see from the pa 
that the State Board of 

SA the nations of the 

  

  

devotion, 
j ICI shall be 
4 thing helpfu , OF § 

useful upon this very 

- 

ma 

+ A ; i A he fi : ;! ; prayer-meeting at Jerusalem, where 
the disciples tarried looking for the 
promise of the Savior, the coming 
of the Holy Spirit. It appears that 
they were in prayer for days to- 
getber. In Acts, 2 :46-7, we read : 
‘““And they continuing daily with 

th ® veli ht to 
carried that far in  Chaon 
mbers ought to love and to co- 
ate with their pastor as well 

r he votes as before, 

given principle is, First gave their | 
selves unto the Lord, and unto 

by the will of God.”’-2 Cor 8:5, 
~The profes-i>n which is made, 
the work to be done, the duties and 

arch | For the Alabama Baptist. 
1 Seminary, 

Summer has apparently brol n Georgia, together with their re- 
spective fields of labor, salaries 
paid, &c. 1 don’t see whyit is 
that the denomination in Alaba: 

a 
thou desiredst of 

the Lord thy 
lle 

yhave your paper changed, please 

the the pout af t which you receive e paper, as well as the one : ou 
Ear which youl 

is “A regenera mn 
and at the same time go abou 

obligations assumed all necessarily 
presepposes a radical internal 
change of the one becoming a mem- 

| ber of a church of Jesus Christ. 
The Scriptures clearly and un- 

mistakably bear out this condition 
of things. The members of the 
churches are professedly the friends 
of Jesus and children of God. 

esus said, ‘Ye are my friends 
if ye do whatsoever I commanded 
you.” “If ye were of the world, 

{the world would love his own.” 
“Ye must be born again.” 

‘“Except ye be converted and be- 
come as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven.” 
Mat. 18:3. 

The Word describes God’s chil- 
dren as being ‘Dead unto sin but 
alive unto God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord,”’ ‘‘Spiritually 
minded,”’ baving ‘‘The Spirit of 
Christ,” “Risen with Christ.’’ 

| The churches of Christ are not 
reformatory schools, are not organ- 
nations into which natural men are 

to be taken and by the prqcess of 
law, ceremony ar OL ne ‘made 
children of God, but each ought to 
be a congregation of God’s people, 
separated from the world. 

" StaremexTs—Will be sent to each 
bscriber when in arrears. This is Busi- 
an, aud reasonable people will not ob- 

Ranrszances—Should be made by 
ostal or Express Money Order, Regis- 

tered Letter, Express or Bank Chetk,pay- 
ble to The Alabama Baptist Company. 
 Apyerrisers—Will find it to their in- 

terest to write for terms. This paper has 
wide circulation in Alabama among the 

100,000 white Baptists. =~ 
~ En‘ered at the Post Office at Montgom- 

» Ala, ‘as second class mail matte ter. 

py’ which we may under- 
5 mean, be faithful through 
the consequence of your 

, and also to remain faithful 

e men say the world owes 
; but the debt is on 
2, 48 every ‘man and 
the world a life of 

| and consecration to 
y one paid this 
11d be a verita- 

preachers are ostracised for not giv- 

his new field at Forest Home and 
surrounding churches. We are glad 

can't get this information from our 
board. I do not write this in the 
spirit of criticism, but from the in- 
terest I feel in the mission work of 
my native state. Appeal after appeal 
is made for money, and the country 

ing the people information, when 
really the country preachers know 
nothing to impart. Brethren, give 
us the information and we will 
gladly impart it to the churches. 
I have never yet seen a report of 
either our State, Home or Forei 
boards, with the exception of t 
one in Georgia, that gives an intel- 
ligent synopsis of the work. ask 
again, why is it that the board does 
not give this information? I fully 
expected Bro. Bledsoe, knowing as 
be does the condition of our coun- 
try and town churches, would give 
the information asked, especially 
dince he closed his salutatory with 
the assertion that ‘‘all that the 

  
ple need is information! inform, 
tion!! information!!!" 

Bro. Caball has to work in   No unconverted man or woman 
»   

| scriptural and 
. 

Ap Hg SO see their 

world so many men who have not | hearts. They may 

the other qualification. 
: mi ne 

Oliver Wendell Holmes once 

said that when he was young he 

liked his praise in teaspoonfuls,but 

when he was older he liked it in 

.  tablespoonfuls,’ and id very ad- 

. vanced age be preferred it in ladles. 

It is with praise as with every 

other pleasant thing—the more we 

get the more we want. Some 

preachers have discovered that it 

requires a large measure of the 

grace of boumility to keep them 

from constantly yearning for more 

praise. 

must claim to be regenerated 

in a Baptist church. 

Apostles, “They that gladly 

‘And the 

saved.” —R. V. 
Again, members 

churches become such 
voluntary act. 

| 
| 
bi 
i 

| 

i 

make a man a mason who did 

wish it. 
Baptist churches 

En 

Dr. Arthut T. Pierson seems to 

be having noend of trouble. He 
was immersed, but did not join the 

~ Baptists, He preferred to remaid 
an immersed Presbyterian. At a 
meeting of his old Presbytery’ in 
Philadelphia, April. 6, resolutions 

‘were adopted dropping his name 
from the list. These Presbyterians 
are not consistent. They will im-| 

merse when asked to do #0,but can- 
‘not tolerate immersion if performed 
by a Baptist, It seems, however, 
that the real difficulty ised® Dr. 

Person has repudiated infant bap 

val or ordinance. 

belive on his name he gives 

ter. It is 

brings liberty—makes free. 

Baptist. No now nei- 

rian, [inet his will to this step,   

co Ve ci it 

motives and read their 
be deceiv- 

ed and may deceive us, but they 

fore they can obtain membership 

If was so in the days of the 

ceived the Word were baptized.” 
Lord added unto them 

day by day those that were being 

Baptist 
their own 

You can no more make a Baptist 
by force or coercion than you could 

git to be en- 
tirely composed of ‘‘a ‘people made 
willing in the day of his power.’ 
Not by birth,inherent goodness, rit- 

To them that 
wer 

to become the children of God. 

Belief is a personal, voluntary mat- 
the result of the Holy 

Spirit’s teaching and power, and 

The bond of union is fellowship, 

and this cannot be forced. Itses- 

sence confidence and love, and this 

mut be free and voluntary. 
| TRE rine is distinctively 

parent, preacher or 
can force any one 

and if 

« resent it. 

him take the work vacated 

fait 1 

him. I suppose 

be- | of the amount. 

exclaimed, ‘Thank God!’ fe- 

county are well advanced. 

not 

extravagant ex 

is sovereign, 
W. N. Huck ABEE. 

Pine Apple, April 18, 
A 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

In the Interest of Harmony. 

  

ho Sunda 8G 
ville in regard o ; 

‘tions.   

unite humanity 
to be a pacificator. “Untous ach 
is’ born ~—unto us a 
and the government shall be 
his shoulder; and his name 
be called Wonderful, Cou 
the mi 
Father, the Prince of Peace.” 
9:6. ignsti 
that day there shall joe a root 
Jesse, which shall stand for an 
sign of the 
“There shall come forth a rod 
of the stem of Jesse, and a br 
shall grow out of his roots, 

22: 16. 
with child, and shall 
son, and they 
Emmanuel.” Is. 7:14," 

| being interpreted, is 
fMatt. 1:23. 

to raise $100 for | the so1 hi 4 
the effort was suc- | again and he revived. 1 Kings 

The prophet under- 
stéod that the body was dead, not 

Parallel act of Elisha, 2 
“And Elisha} 

cessful. 1 have raised about $20 
When 1 visited 

Bro. C. about three weeks ago and 

told him what we were doing, the 

tears streamed from his eyes as he 

The farming interests of our 

Bro. Editor, how can any Bap- 

tist who loves the Lord, and who 

wants to see the denomination out 

of debt, consent to make an excur- 

sion to Mammoth Cave at a cost of 

$15? These things puzzle me. The 

more I see the more I am convinced 

that the tendency of this age is to 
pleasure seeking. We might profit 

y comparing ourselves as a nation 

with Greece and Rome before their 
destruction, and also by reading 

1 Tim3: 4,5; James 5:5. Our 
governments,both state and nation- 

al, have set the example, and our 

churches have fallen into line in 
ses. The out- 

look would mot be very bright did 
not an Allwise God declare that he 

The American Baptist Publica- 

1 Board at Nash- 
to a basis of co-op- 

ween the two institu. 

conviction seems to be 

in Horeb, in the iho Tandy 
bly, saying, let me not hear « 
the voice of the Lard my God 
And it shall come to pass, 
whosoever will not hearken wu 
my words which he shall speak 
my name [ will require it of him, 
Deut. 18: 15-19 and refs. 

3. This great personage was 
and divinity, | 

is git 

Other 8: “In ; 

people.” Is. 11:10. 

1 5 4:3. “1 wi 
¥10 David a righteous 

Bie Lord our Rights 
f/ Jor. 33:5. RB 
‘“‘Behold a ie 

shall call hi 

the soul of the 

17 1 20-22, 

the soul. 

Kings 4: 33-36. 
died, and they buried him, 

hold, they 
they cast 

stood up on his feet.” 2 Kin 
13: 20, 
ifestation of the 

yg 

power of 

Bib. 3 % 

my Redeemer liveth, and that 

shal) stand at the latter day on 
earth: and though after my s 
worms destroy this body, yet in 
flesh I shall see God : whom I sh 

see for myself, and mine eyes sk 
behold him and not another.”’ 
19: 25-27. Balaam constrained 
bless, not to curse Israel. “Isl 

see him but not gow ; 1 shall beh 

him, but not nigh.”’ Num, 24 : 
This passage may be regarded | 
applicable to the David, 
the critics; but 1 adduce engu 
besides to clearly indicate a futy   Asaph says, ‘Surely thou didst 

in i Ces 

| BGod, and pot their individual po- 

Fist, for they have read so much 

And} 

the bands of the Moabites invaded 

the land. And it came to pass, as 

they were burying a man, that, be- 
spied a band of men,and } 

e man into the sepul 
chre of Elisha; and when the ms 

was let down, and touched the 

bones of Elisha, he revived, and 

21. This was the last man 

through this prophet, foreshadowin 

him by whose death we live. Pag 

5. Future state: “I kno hf 

state. Of the Godless wealthy , who 
he had been inclined to envy untig 
he went into the sanctuary of God 

bs 1 jigs that the gold and silver 
A8sue may not cause pastors to have 
to resign because they voted, and | 
 bope that members will not be mad 
| with each other because they did not 
| vote their way. 

Let all think about the glory of 

eat their meat with gladness and 
singleness of heart; praising God 
and having favor with all the peo- 
ple. And the Lord added to the 
church daily such as should be 
saved.” This was after the Holy 
Spirit had descended. Again we 
read in Acts 5:42: “And daily in 
the temple,and in every house they 
ceased not to teach and preach Je- 
sus Christ.”’ It is said of Paul and 
Barnabas that in Icopium “They 
spent a long time, speaking boldly 
in reliance on the Lord, who gave 
testimony to the word of his grace, 
granting signs and wonders to be 
done through their hands.” It 
would appear from these passages 
and others that might be given, that 
protracted meetings are scriptural. 
Jesus often continued preaching 
and doing miracles at one place,un- 
til his life would become endang- 
ered by the opposition of his ene- 
mies. The new kingdom was 
ushered in by John the Baptist 
holding a protracted meeting in the 
wilderness. That they are the 
means of accomplishing much good 
none will deny. 

Let us now consider the. object 
and work of protracted meetings. 

| The object of such meetings should 

litical preference. 
_ Well, I still hear the brethren 

need the ArLasama Bar- 

ibout politics that they need some- 
ng else, so I send you three more 

mames. I think that if every pas- 
for and every deacon will work for 
he Arasama Barrist now, the 
aper will soon have a boom. The 
we 2 that paper is reliable, 

tle in so many pupers that 
ple take, the Te may 

sta is not reliable. This ought 
3t to be; all papers ought to tell 

truth, so that I am doing all 
1 can for the paper. I enjoyed 
R. M. Hunter's article—it 
good; in fact the paper was 
of good reading. 
idway. H.R. Scuramwm. 

le 
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one accord in the temple,and break- 
ing bread from house to house, did 

caution 

joining the church who ought not. 
ArNoLp S, SMITH, 

Roanoke. 

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

Owensboro Liquor Fight. 

BY PASTOR FRED. HALE, 

Perhaps your readers might be 
interested in the war pow being 

waged against the Liquor Demon 
by the Owensboro First Baptist 
church. At her regular monthly 
business meeting in February, the 
following resolutions were adopted 
by a more than two thirds majority 
vote~a vote of 264 to 125: 
“Whereas, the liquor traffic; in 

violation of the law of God, is, in 
many ways, causing much trouble 
‘in our church, destroying the peace 
of Zion,and crippling her influence. 
in the spread of the Gospel; there- 
fore. 
Resolved, 1st, That no member 

of this church shall be retained in 
its fellowship who sells intoxicat- 
ing quar as beverage; or 

2d, Who has money invested in 
the liquor traffic; or     | not be to create excitement and get 

up a big stir and a shout. It should 

hd $ A LS PITTA B 
4 al Ld of 

ally it is mach rtance of the work begun and Re. 

] indifferent to it. It is hardly | character. 

hecessary to again report what is same as 

a familiar fact in almost every Bap- Christiag woik, : 

tist household in Alabama, that the 1st. An effort is mace to revi 

Baptists were once the strongest |and enlist the people of God. 

§ denomination in in Greensboro ; but 

ihe war with its disasters so scat- 

there, that it was 

finally decided 

essary. While constancy in t 

praise 
desirable, 

{ tered our 2 
pect. disband, and the 

oroperty was sold for a court house, 

and the money, was turned over to 

the Alabama Baptist State Conven- 

Hl tion to be used for denominational 

8 pu , with the understanding 

that it was to be returned if the 

Baptists of Greensbero should ever 

reorganize. - This they have done, 

| with Rev. A. R. Hardy in charge 

of the work; and when he comes 

to see the churches, he not only 

represents a good cause, but one to 

Hl which our State Convent'on justly 

4] owes six thousand dollars. Let us 

give him a good hearing and a lib- 

| eral contribution. The work is an 

| assured success, but it needs to be 

| hastened on as rapidly as possible. 

$1 The congregation is at a gr’ 

advantage in having to wo 

the court house. The citize 

| Greensboro, irrespective of de 

ination, feel interested in the 

Bro. Hardy is doing, and many § 

them will coutribute to it. 

. During24 t meeting th 

church rel 
“brother DB. W. Ward, brother to 

| Ay W. C. Ward, of Birming- 

ham. lis wife is an excellent 

| worker. We have already a lot | t4 

i] with a pastor's home, and 
ship of thirty-two. This looks 

Goh 

sion, 

becomes necessary. 

tracted meeting. 

tians may be named as 

work of protracted meetings. 

God’s people are 

thoroughly enlisted 

and some of them find thereby 

ry 

as a result of a meeting, it may 

joins the church or rot. 

periods of reviv 

Christian character.   however, is || tracted, meeting, Sr 

3 salvation of the lost. 

Shrist. 
erwise, attended by these 

hilts : Revival, development 

t ideal in itswaature. 

mn 

eting. 
very necessary is prays 

Byer of faith for the pres- 

jelp of the Holy Spirit; ence ak ¥ 
for with{.t his help all effort 

be fr i 

pular man in Greens- 

"1 boro than the pastor of the Baptist 

{ church, and bis wife is a pattern of 

| good works among the | Gil ne 

1” 1 want to emphasize whi. uroth- 

er Haray says about holding meet- 

vgs. In this way,as he has mod- 

estly said, you can both help his 

cause and your own, Bro. H. bas 
s heart in the Greensboro work, 

and I trust he will have the co-op- 

eration that his cause demands. 

Having been a week with Bro. H. 

in a revival effort, 1 can testify to 

his gifts along this line. There is 

no doubt as to the ultimate success 

the work at Greensboro, but let 

us hasten it on as rapidly as possi- 

tan get out of the court house into 

their new church the better it will 

be for the cause there. 
a oy W. A. Hossox. 

jo 

the simple gospel, It may 

At all hazirds let it be 

simple gospel 

The gospel 

him. 
gospel, the 
preached. 

* 
tiig 

‘every one t 

else is, Too much 

him be accursed.’’ : 

ing of 
followed with fruitful 
creet 

the Holy Spirit, personal 
& 

to good resul's.   sitions shotild be few, 

put, their object being to find 

hat of all other general 

Pe- 

riods of revival among the children 

of God are indeed helpful and nec- 

and service of God is most 

and is earnestly sought 

after by every good pastor, still 

there come times of spiritual depres- 

and revival by some means 
This is often 

effectually accomplished by a pro- 

Again, the development of Chris- 
a part of the 

revived, land 
in his service, 

de- 

velopment of Christian character 

counted a success, whether anybody 
These 

al should be turned 

is- | to the very best practical account 

as occasions for the development of 

One of the chief objects of a pro 

when very special effort is made to 

Swaken sinners and point them to 

A meeting, protracted or 
three 

ian character and the salva- 

f souls, may be considered 

pow speak of the means 

dg to be employed in a 

wer means to be employed is 

preached by the pastor, or by some 

one whom he has invited to help 

that is 

power of God unto salvation to 

hat believeth,”’ nothing 
stress cannot be 

placed upon the earnest preaching 

of the simple gospel of Christ in 

protracted meetings. Paul says: 

“If we or an angel from Heaven 

preach any other gospel * * * let 

Prayer for the presence and help 

of the Holy Spirit, and the preach- 

the gospel of Christ, may be 
effect by dis 

personal work. Being guided 
admo~ 

nition, warning, instruction, lead 

In my humble judgment, propo- 
and wisely 

vote, adopted resolutions 

ve 
traffic ; and 

he 

carry out the resolutions, 80 a8 ° 

ests ; therefore 

bers,who are at present engaged 

s:lling intoxicating liquor, as 

If 

be 

for the sak? of the cause represen 

by our church. their connection w 

enumeiated ways, 80 S000 as 

present legal contracts expire ; 

that they so notify the 

the | their decision and purpose 

ime 

of 

in the anti-liquor law. There 

several of our members, 

who ignored the request of 

tion with the liquor tr 
tofore. The second 

will | the church, in their case, was 

tions,at 

which took place last night : 

“Whereas, At 

meeting, 

the 
vote, 
shall be retained 

ship who sells 

as a beverage, or who invests 

the 

rents his pro 
saloons or 

trade ; and 
Whereas, 

requesting all of our. 
are connected with the liquor t 

fic, in any of 

nection, so soon as their 

gal contracts expire, to 

notify 
in time for them to report to     

out have ignored this request, conti 

| ings. 

d, Ww i } . Tle mminllol icm fsd 

ineligible to membership person | 

connected directly with the liquor 

Whereas, We do not desire that 

action to be construed into antago- 

nism to members as such, but wish 

to retain in church fellowship all 

members now connected with the 

liquor traffic, and at the same time 

rid the church of her liquor inter 

Resolved, That all of our mem- 

beverage either by wholesale or re- 

tail ; or who have money invested 

in the liquor traffic; or who are 

renting their property to saloon- 

keepers, or to wholesale liquor 

dealers, for the purpose of selling 

liquor therein, be, and are hereby, 

requested to voluntarily give up, 

the liquor traffic,in any of the above 
their 
and 

deacons of 
, in time 

for them to report to the church, at 

her next regular business meeting.’’ 

As the result of the above request 

by the church, three of our mem- 

bers who are connected one way or 

another with the liquor traffic, vol- 

untarily came forward and signi- 

fed their decision to comply with 

the wish of the church as expressed 

however, 

eir connec- 
:, a8 here- 

step taken by 

adoption of the following resolu- 
her April business meeting 

our February 

resolutions were adopted 

by more than two-thirds majority 

declaring that no member 

in church fellow- 

intoxicating liquor, 

‘money in the liquor traffic, or who 

ty for the use of 

e wholesale liquor 

At our March meeting, | 

resolutions were adopted formally 

our members who 

the above enumerated 

ways, to voluntarily sever such con- 

the deacons of their putpose, 

church at our April business meet- 

ing ; and 
SVherens, some of our members 

Fog ei oi, tours APE 3, 
nga g / : . } hd of ad 

meeting to ap oe from fever” among students, but t 
too much work here for that k 
close. Most of the brethren, how- 
ever, ar in good spirits. Some of 
the boys have regular work as pas- 
tors, benides their studies. Some 
assist other pastors in revival meet- 

Eiro. John Bass Shelton is 
now assisting pastor Baylor in a 
iisating at New Albany,Ind. 

Bro. W. L. White went out to a 
general meeting recently, and came 
back looking as if he had been eat- 
ing somebody's chicken and spare- 
ribs. We will all be in better con- 
dition to enjoy the ‘‘square meals”’ 
out in the country when we get 
away from the Seminary than ever 
before. Of course this applies to 
us who are married and have to 
buy our own chickens and other 
delicacies—especially when they 
ask you all the way from 25 to Go 
cents for a chicken, Many of our 
brethren in Alabama, as well as in 
other states, have very little idea 
how some married men live here. 
They would be astonished x i 
behind the screen; a family of from 
two to seven living on less than 
aay families of the same size i 
he country throw away. And wh 

us? G 

Sunday-school and 
Ohio Falls, Ind. wills 

The health of the students has 

been remarkably good this session 

—not a single death. 0 

It may be a matter of historical 

have been three births in the fami- 
lies of students since October. 

Louisville. H. C. SANDERS. 

NUGGETS OF GOLD FROM THE SEM- 

: INARY. © 

Law is a good thing. But a 

heart full of love to God is wortha 

dozen laws, —Whitsitt. 
: 

If a man should start out and 

reach that the devil is an angel of 

Kant, there would be some to ac- 

cept it.—Kerfoot. 
When a man starts down hill it 

looks as if everything is greased 

for the occasion.—Whitsitt, ~~ 

1f some of our | Baptist 

brethren woyld spen as much time 

fighting the devil as they do musi- 

cal instruments, the world would 

be much better —Dargan. 
To preach a good sermon or to 

stand a good examination, nothing 

is more helpful than a good con: 

science —Harris, 
We can never vee far enough in 

this world to know when to rejoice 

and when to be sad. Who can see 

beyond his nose ?— Whitsitt. 

hen God calls us to be a preach- 

er, a part of that call is to suffer.— 

Robertson. Ci 

I am proud of Carey and Fuller. 

They were mer: of ideas, We are 

oot worthy to unlose their shoes.— 
Whitsitt. i : a ili i 

Worship is the only thing we can 

do {or God that he cannot do for 

himself. —Dargan, 
The era produces the man and 

the man shapes the era,—Whitsitt. 

1f the prophet Isaiah were to re- 

turn to earth he would need special 

inspiration to interpret some of his 

own prophecies, ——Dampey. 

poy =) BRANES: 

ai A A : : 

This year, three centuries ago, 

Sir Waiter Raleigh introduced the 

Irish potato to England. It has in 

this time risen f 
despised herb to ti o 

most important foods known to the 

haman race. The same man intro- 

duced tobacco about the same Himes 

But tobacco, while it bas fine 3 

to 

in 

a 

ith 

are 

the 

the 

his 

raf- 

nt 

80 

t 
» 

The earth is full of the goodness 

of the Lord. en   ni   
interest for me to state that there



» her in politics or not. of. Prosmm, o 
2 For gow nor, Joseph F. John-| The Eastern District of the Ca | vist ¥ 

e | ton, of Jefferson. aed or IR A EE00IA I will convene with { Sy 

Jackson, of Lauderdale. = | Ce A 
we treasurer, Geo, W, Ellis, of 

i | For auditor, Walter S. Whi 
    

Advertising Agencies e 
ience with them. Rev. J. 

fackett, D.D. Wa 
Is it practical to have an Eastern 

Advertising agent to represent all 
the papers in the Southern Baptist 
Press Association? J. W. 
The Cash Basis—Is it desir 

— | give Bro. Campbell a cordial wel-| 
A.A come, and feel assured we shall} 

bo | soon become friends. Dr. Camp-| h 0 urner, of St. Clair. 

p-}. For commissioner of agriculture, 
LF. Culver, of Bullock, 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS FOR THE 

STATE AT LARGE. = 
5. W, John, of Jefferson, J. W. 

; ; Alte iE ge ¥. J. 11 #4 y of 

Pickens, L. B, Musgrove, of Walk 
er. 

George. 
3 p.m. Education. W". B. Alex- 

ender, W. L. Fountain and Rev.]. 
S. Bolling. 

4°30 p. m. Who is more a 
sible for the spiritual decline of the 

Perry, James McCull William | ( PDD | : 
Hinson. : Time and place of next meeting. 

7:30 p. m. What we owe to our Miscellaneous business. church as members. Rev. J. W. Adjournment, 
Mitchell, W. O. Perry, Rev. G.W. > 
Freeman. For the Alabama Baptist. 

Sunday, 9:30 a. m. Importance Alabama Chautauqua. 
of the Sabbath-school. E. P, The third annual session of the George, N. Quarles. 

: igh a uty sermon, | Alabama Chautauqua Assembly Rev. A. M. Perry. will be held in Talladega July 2 
2 m. Temperance. D. J 26. The program isthe most mag- 

Figs L.C pesas j N. Gl nificent ever offered. Many of the 
Brawn Rev SM Adams. | finest attractions on the American 
aL ’ “AY. Dun AWAY continent have been secured, ° 

Is Yor LING. number of whom never before ap- 
J. A. McCr any peared in the South. Twenty-five 

Ee Committee days crowded full of the best things 
——— —— |genius can devise, or money pro- 

For the Alabama Baptist. cure. Brilliant lectures, embrac- : 
Seminary. ing a wide range of subjects, help- | 

ful schools, superb music, splendid 
entertainments, : 

The railroads will give cheap 
rates. The best board and lodging 
$5.00 1 week——cheaper than stay- 
ingat home. There is no other 
place where Alabamians can spend 
the month of July (so pleasantly, 
profitably and economically as in 
Talladega. For full program write 
to Rev S, P. Wasr, Manager, 
Talladega, Ala. i 

A nmin 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

The complete novel in the May 
issue of Lippincott’s is “An Im- 
pending Sword,”” by Horace 
Annesley Vachell. The hero en- 
ters the service of a California mil- 

v It was my happy prive] 
ilege to baptize nine young con-|. 
verts at the close of the service Sat- to gi ” 
urday night. Bro, F. M. Woods, | people who would give if they 
of Jemison, assisted me in thelp 4 oo than there are whe wou 
meeting, and preached the gospel| But the best way 10 find ov 

that nothing increases a love fod meeting we have had in Clanton | 

for many years. To the Lord we| i ing more than giving, and hav 
ing an opportunity te give.——A give all the praise. May the good 

Tallassee we are doing well. Splen work continue. 

B. F. Riley,Athens,Ga. : It will | 4id Sunday-school, and deep inter 
be gratifying to the many friends | ost in all lines of church work 

Expect to protract from the firsf of Dr. W. H. Young, and to those : 

who have studied under him, that Sunday. They have given mo! 

this year than before for some time he is publishing a book which will 
embrace his best thoughts on “How Will repair the church at a cost off} 4 ‘A Southern University. Pres- 
to Preach with Power.” This is} gpout $300. Money now made up} jident B. L. Whitman, Columbian “‘a practical treatise’’ throughout, Dallas Avenné church, Hunts Universi, Washis gion, D. C. 

d will abound in rich suggestions. | _... SATS enjoying great] 5: Our schools and the mission 
og wi bets more than 300 ville, 3p : $0 he Sejoys pret work of our churches. Dr. H. H. 
We . b.and prosperity. Recent issues of hel Harris, Professor in Southern Bap- pages, will be bound in cloth, Tribune, of that city, contain’ scfll tiet Theological Seminary. 

sold for about $1.50 per copy. The], ne, of exercises at the che ci 6. Baptist academies. President preachers who have studied under] _..b . 4. 0 © spirit of intellif§ F. W. twrite, Richmond Col- 
im will hail such a book with de-| =. et sreovansil loge. 

bas - - : gent activity that : gtves : 44 7. Co-education in our endowed 
light. of success. Pastor Harris ar \ col . Professor P. H. Eager, 

A severe illness took me off the brethren R. E. Pettus and R. PJ Mississippi College. 

field the greater part of last week, | Whitman are not the men wh -——— 
but Sunday morning I was welllcome running to the ticket officg |” I Be, tion. 
enough to go out to Antioch, six inet ag the train gets under heady : 
miles from LaFayette, and talk I have been reading Bro. W. C. 

DISTRICT ELECTORS, 

First District—E. L. Russell, of 
Mobile ; alternate, O. L. Gray, 
Choctaw. 1 

Second District— John D. Bur. 
nett, of Conecuh; alternate, T. L 
Cochran, of Wilcox. 

Third District—T, M. Espy, of 
Henry ; alternate, M. M. Baldwin, 
of Bullock. 

Fourth District—W. B. Browne, 
of Shelby ; alternate, T. J. Burton, 
Cleburne. 

Fifth District—T. L. Bulger, 
Tallapoosa; alternate, W. A. 
Haynes, Autauga. 

_ Sixth District— J. J. Mayfield, of 
Tuskaloosa. 

Seventh District—M. D. Sibert, 
Etowah ; alternate, C. C. Appleton, 
DeKalb. 

Eighth District—E., B. Almeon, 
Colbert ; alternate, W, F. Lowe, of 
Lawrence. 

Ninth District—C. B Powell, of 
Jefferson ; alternate, W, C. Garrett, 
of Jefferson. 

Platform adopted, by a vote of 
342 for and 161 against it: 

We, the Democrats of the state 
of Alabama in convention assem- 
bled, declare our continued faith jn 
the old time honored principles of 
the Democratic party, and, among 
these principles are the following: 
First—The free and unlimited 

uthern College Conference 
Program. : 

fst Presbyterian Church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. May 7th, 1806. 

8. The debt 

Two of our ing Southern 
Baptist papers, the Index, of Geor- 
gia, and the Religious Herald, of 
Virginia, were removed from our 
table before we had opportunity to 
read what they may have said in 
regard to the proposition of the 

ciety to the Southern Baptist Sun- 
day-school Board ; therefore we do 
not know what those two papers 
think of it. We have seen no edi- 
torial endorsement of the proposi- 

_ UNpEn date of April 23d, Capt. | tion except by the Consler, of 
W. C. Ward, president of the South Corofinn, Whose dito sup 
board of ‘trustees of Howard Col- gested the proposition. opi 

lege, writes us as follows : | lical Recarder, olina, 

ypes made me say: “The speaks thus: 
y the mortgagee is that] ‘The puniay-sehool Board of 

award College] be re-|the Southern Baptist Convention 
Gtice fo $1,000, It ought [declined to entertain the propos 
pen $30,000, where you tion of the American Baptist b- 
00. 8 that communi- | lication Society, to which we re- 

| ferred last week. We are glad of 
this. We hate to see the Bapt 
Courier in favor of having the Pub- 

ingham, sa lication Society’s proposition 
to be ma brought before the ‘Bap- 
36. Itis tist Convention. We hope itis 

the only one of our contemporaries 
still anxious to re-open the old 

  jount Springs last week, and we 
the proprietor, Mr. W, E, | 

ryars, busily engaged putting the 
grounds in order and making all 
needful preparations for the sum- 
mer. He kept this celebrated wa- 
tering place last year and gave gen- 
eral satisfaction. While be is pre- 

: pared now to take guests, yet the 

regular opening will not take place 
until June first, when we will have 
a more extended notice. : 

) of the denomination 
fits col and how to pay it, 
pesidents Wm. H. Whitsitt, Roth. 
Im Baptist Theological Seminary, 
hd J. B, Gambrell, Mercer Uni- 
reity. 

12. College extension work. Dr. 
john Fruit, Professor of English, 
Bethel College. 

3. Denominational control of 
ptist institutions of learning. 

Dr. R. A. Venable, ex-President of 
§ Mississippi College. Commencement Day will be the 

| 4th of June. 
The Tennessee brethren are all 

rejoicing over the fact that Drs. 
Hawthorne and Burns have both 
decided to go to Nashville, 

Bro. J. L. Gross, who was called 
home because of sickness ‘in his 
family, has returped. 

Of the 317 who have matricu- 
lated this session, 250 are from 103 
different colleges. 

. Brother Sanders and family, and 
also Bro. White's family, will re- 
turn to Alabama May Sth. ; 

Brethren Pugh, Hendon, Gable 
and Moseley, all of Alabama, are 
making special preparation to pass 
in the examination on ‘Pastoral 

  
* 
- 

  

FOG 

vention should have 

to suppo: 

Baptist 
ive a litera- 

ture of its own as long as it is able 
to support a literature worthy of 

gations, 

missions to one of my old cofigre- 
A collection was taken 

way—they are there in 
time, and the church feel 
the impulse of their promptnes|   for the special benefit of Bro. Dias, 

Ward's recent and earnest appeals 
[for Howard College; and I have 
also read with much interest every- 
thing that was said at the recent 
Georgia State Convention on the 

coinage of silver and gold at 16 to 
1 as the standard money of the 
country; without any discrimina- 
tion against either metal; and with- 
out the consent of foreign nations, 

Qualifications,” 
Bro. W. S. Dorsett, of Virginia, 

who is one of our most scholarly 
men, supplied the First church i 

See 1 Tim. 3 :3, 
lionaire, whose domestic peace is 
endangered by the threats and wiles 
of a relentless enemy. Some queer 

“Resaca,” | entanglements ensue. 

Geor- by Maurice Thompson, is a 
story of war-times. Carrie £18 

Blake Mor turns from verse to 

Nashville Sunday. 
Bro. Parker is busily engaged in 

ing a series. of lectures on 

as the United States coined silver 
and gold before the Republican | 

"| Just behind the pulpit is the grave | 
; of old Bro, Frank Calloway, one of     & subject of endowing Mercer Uni- 

§ | versity. These things have set me       
“Love in the Afternoon,” Clara E, 

| Laughlin tells the successful matri- 
monial adventure of an elderly 
bachelor. What “The Fiddle 
Told," through the pen of Nora C. 
Franklin, was a story that abridged 
a life term of imprisonment, The 
tale of “The Last Duels in Amer- 
ica’ is told in detail by one of the 
principals in both, William Cecil 
Elam, now an editor in Norfolk. 
He tells it without rancor or 
bravado, and incidentally throws 
light on a state of society and pub- 
lic opinion now—in that respect at 
least—happily of the past. Many 
other excellent articles of both 
poetry and prose. : : 

The illustrated *‘ Lee of Virginia’ 
series is continued in the May num. 
ber of Frank Leslie's Popular 
Monthly with a paper by Henry 
Tyrrell, relating to General Lee's 
part in ‘the momentous events of 
the years 1859-1862. These events 
include thé John Brown raid at 
Harper's Ferry, the secession of the 
Southern States, and outbreak of 
the Civil War, General Les's res 
ignation from the United States 
army, and appointment to the com- 
mand of the Confederate forces of 

Virginia, his campaign in the West, 
the establishment of Jefferson Da- 
vis at Richmond as president of the 
Confederacy,the first battle of Bull 
Run, and General McClellan’s in- 
vasion of Virginia by way of the 
Peninsula and advance upon Rich. 
mond. Akin to this subject is a 
charming sketch written by Mrs. 

of the country for the benef 
of a class and to the injury of a 
great mass of the people. 
Second — The unconstitutional 

penalty of ten per centum on each 
issue of state bank notes by any 
state or national bank, ought to be 
repealed. 

It is our purpose to maintain a 
government in this state, fair and 
just to all, under control of the 
white men of Alabama. 

The faith and credit of the state 
must be maintained untarnished. 

Our system of public education 
should be improved and extended, 
so far as the state has the ability 
without oppressive taxation. 
We are in favor of honest and 

fair elections, and we recommend 
that laws be enacted under which 
primary elections and other party 
proceedings for the selection of can- 
didates may be conducted. 

We cordially invite all good ¢'t- 
izens of this state, and especially 
all Democrats strayed from the par- 
ty, to unite with us in an earnest 
and determined effort to maintain 
good government in “the state of 
Alabama, a 

Let us preserve the dignity and 
credit and peace, and, if possible, 
the prosperity, of our own state, 

: Aa 

For the Alabama Baptist. 5 
Delegates to Southern B.Y.P.U. 

The convention of the B. Y. P. 
U. Auxiliary to the Southern Ba 
tist Convention will convene in 
Chattanooga on the 7th of May, as 
has been already announced by Dr. 
B, D. Gray, chairman of the Com. 
mittee of Ten. As a men 

the adly [10 send. all the delegates to this | ress abe 
the institutions which stand hyention the state is entitled to. | bring the Chief among the notable features is i am of Homa | os cic) geiod in the vention mylyn sk bs | i “HONE (he etl eau 3 sof Howard ther 3 ti wn pists, and Wise committee of busines Southern ral The aE - aban ed Drose. ur del “ Le i En Cg . | a good one all through. . oh = 

oment fone year hence. I undertake R. H. Woodward Company, 
1 By will open & © long | book, ‘‘Story of Spain and Cuba,” since settled, get stir in the tt 

ble institution on a Seid foun- | dation, it behooves us to catch their 
"48 | spirit and start an agitation in be. 

§ | balf of Howard. I do not believe 
that appeals for Howard College 
‘will ever take hold upon the hearts 
of the Baptists of Alabama until 

‘NUGGETS OF GOLD, 

Baptist succession is more a sen- 
timent than a fact.—Dargan. 

Men everywhere are more or less 
churchly first and religious after. 
wards. — Whitsitt, 
Campbellites have as much suc- 

cession as we have, because they 
split off from us.—Dargan. 

The most important work of the 
church in this world is evangeliza- 
tion.—Dargan. 

Counting is one of the devil's 
substitutes for conversion. —Dar. 
gan. \ 

If a Jew could give a tenth to the 
Lord, and a stingy Baptist says he 
can’t give a tenth, ack him if the 
doctrine of salvation by grace is 
going backwards ~—Sampey. 

OHN Bass Sugrron, 
Louisville, 

Ap 

For the Alabama Baptist, 
Our Southern Baptist Theolog- 

cal Seminary. 

For years the Baptists of the 
South have been working to build 
up this institution because they 
were convinced that.it was a neces- * 

sity. Now that it.is full estab. 
lished, : and prospering beyond any- 
thing we ever dared beyond oo 
we, that is to say / myself, (I am 
not even an editor, nor do I live in 
the state in which the Seminary 
was born) shall go to Chicago, and 
get President Harper and the Board 
of Trustees of the University to make overtures fo the Seminary 
Board to turn over the latter to the intive if 3 | Jeflerson Davis, descriptive of life former, and let the Unversity of tn the “White House of the Con. run the for 

: hi shall | chapter and an exquisi port 

before the Con. |<". |'Adcestry of General 

irs Sor th Sout for a] Collinsville Clipper: The Bap- vim 0) the Society and of “the ion : n 3 88 tist Young People 8 Union was or- can see t hey have ed to believe. We | ganized in this city last Sunday af- | whom much of the praise is due. | honesty of their | ternoon ‘by Rev. E. P. Reed, of J. E. Barnard, East Lake: Yes. : 
think that they Springville. The Union which ial, 2 to a y Lake: Yes they are committed to the principle i Drapw . ® + whi : is terday was a delightful day wi hl for which Howard College stands, 

which" we do’ ane e control of the Baptist| pe church at Oakman ; 94 in Sun-Y the principle of denominational ed. Loving the best opportunity for [°20rch, bas the same purpose and | day. school, being the largest in ite 2C2ti00. We need an agitation of | knowing the minds of the brethren PIs in view as that of the "P-[ history. The church has 7 mem Br oerr ocr, NOt one third of the 
the South upon the subject, we | worth League which is under the bere. and vers frequent] 74 Mem Baptists of Alabama have any def- ohn. “uch control of the Methodist church. | pagar. ot Sunday chon oer Roitely defined opinions ou that sub. 

wide-spread desire and think that o : 5ct; and a vast majority of that it is confited to a comparatively | The following officers of the Union | pers the membership of he 1h r dne third hove definitely decided few individuals. Unless all signs | Were elected: President, G, Y. 1 The congregation at 1: o'clock fEP™ the principle is not worth fail, the Board was never so. popu- | Newman ; vice-president, W, A. wis 1 ve da] : gpamtaining. Their views as to 

J collection for Howard College, 

Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Boston, 
Mass, =~ = 

Diaz has been released from 
  

  

  

underlying 
benefits. Mr. 

purgeon once said that many men 
owe the grandeur of their lives to 

  

Jot ot Saver ta trun y euivetihed Wilbanks; secretary, J. A. Cro. YS oak 5] Fe otal Fox pan sducation 
A : : ts. 5 :, . 5 ; ire 8 as now. Certainly i was | ey Srganist, Mrs, Bess sie Tid- amounting to $27.50 in cash and @ffered freely in our state py | Nannie Miller Comittee, Mrs; | pledges, the. latter to be redeemed JI0%: and thus they not only sures Nannie Miller, C. C. Davis, Mrs. in one month, I think we will 8, & Pot of feligious principle, 

Mollie Williams and Mr. and Mrs, swull the contribution a... [Buta principle of government J. L. Reeves. ‘The Union stan)" the i 0 to $40 on the well, by allowing the stale to of withs oo Sere tar ts fourth Sunday in May. We have [Bay for the education of their chil- ] good membership and only 38 male members in this |[Bren, which they themselves ought will, we feel sure, be the means of | church, I notice the suggestion [§° P*Y for. We are coming to the doing much good in Collinsville, has been made in the Ar AbAMS me when even Baptists will not . The American Baptist Year Book Barrisr that we SEH to. mies or pistain a principle that costs 
or 1896 has just been received from Howard College one dollar to every |} The subject of denominational, Baptist in the state, which would | Pr religious Sdacation, (the terms give us $112,000 Iam pastor of | [© ae Hymns § never been Am i its in the sbate cndi. ur. ]prought home to our le with 220 Baptists in the State, and by the and force, and what we © to raise | heed just now, above all thing: 

ise, is to institute & campaign of 
ation on this y subject. 
vince men that it is the right 

educate their children in 

        
will gladly 
which s a Lee 

sembly on the 7th,and the churches up a This book is written b Mr. Natha ‘ 
vritten by Mr. Nathan should select the cool headed, warm papers, dissensions DIR 1s W oo by Lr, Math oo : bers as Papers produce he mong C. Green, the well-known author as | | n and former resident of Cuba. It is 1 Selegates Lat 0 Lo Chatta- gender bitterness beautifully illustrated with nearly ® potent | Dooga with our ranks full, | our Northern brethren. © | 100 sngravings, and is sold by sub- need to| In electing these delegates the| 3. Having posed myself as a| scription. he and | churches and unions are requested | mutual friend to both parties, I can EE ci ed- | to note carefnlly the followi ex- | do more et up the row than| Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly po Jeon the Constitution of the any one else. ; every one, but Hood's Sarsaparilla drives ~~ Routh sion adopted in Atlanta | 3. Southern Baptists bave' no it from the system and makes pure blood 

iors ete IL: The membersof the | List us build up one grout insite |i crtimoted br Boone omyct 0 
of whem 23,214,000 die augus 

between us and more 

  

bined | Union shall be accredited dele tion. - We can have a president for ed | from Baptist Young oyr Southern students 'h i.e, El REL i 
hi    



¥ System will sell pound-trip tickets to Sav- 

a of one cent 

splint of rain the 0 
for’ the Sunday-school room 

“postponed until next Sanday at | a 
4p. m. 

Clayton Street—125 in the Some 
day-school. An interesting 

of officers and hers 
eld just before opening 

conducted by the superintenden 
At irs. m. Rev. WE. Ratledge|* 

prea from Ps. | TY ge on revivals, 
: 38:0, "Rev. C. P. Atkimon, 
ol torer Holt Street church, wf 
been absent from the city, his con- 

. gregation worshipped with us, At 
8S p.m. Rev. D. . Batchellor oc: 
Sepied the pulpit and | reached 4 

Rregation from Gal. 
tions. Rev. E EF. Baer Baber 

pr Fon for pastor Thompson at 
est End Mission at 4 o'clock. 

. 

Make Yourself Strong 
If you would resist pneumonia, bronchi. 
tis, typhoid fever, and persistent coughs 
and colds. These ills attack the weak and 
run down system. They can find no foot! 
‘hold where the blood is kept pure, rich 
‘and full of Many, the appetite good and 
He stion vigeious with Hood’s Sarsapa- 

. vil the one true blood blood purifier. 

Hoon's Pitts “cure liver ills, consti 
ton, hiliusness, Jatindice, sick headac 

He that is down need fear no 
fall, unless something should hap- 
pen to fall on him while he is down. 

en Iti: 

Afflicted for Years. 
Me. R. B. Goodman, Marietta, Ga., 

8: “1 was troubled with rheumatism, 
the doctors called sciatica, for a 

mber of years, doctoring with every- 
thing I could hear of, without benefit, un- 
til 1 commenced with Dr. King's Royal 

. Germatuer, which cured me sound and | 
- well, 1 was at times, for several months, 

I could not walk at all. I have now 
thoroughly well of it for four years, 

nk there is no medicine that can 
¢ ner Weite to the Atlanta | 

mn oy Atlanta, Ga. for 
free. New package, tee he 

doses 3 For sale by draggin. 

ge, a 
aciabiy low rate of ~— 
Pp. Train will be com- 

Plant System’s best coaches 
‘Palace Sleeping Car, every- 

: ampa is full of 
sights. Two hundred and. 

ir factories in operation, employ- 
seven thousand Cuban cigar makers. 
alone ds well worth the trip. Tampa 
beautiful pity of twenty-one thousand 

i on Tampa Bay, the most 
the Southern waters; the 

finest boating §: Bahing and bathing in the 
world. Tickets will be good for return 
until duns on giving ample time for all 

* kinds of Those who desire can 
© visit any # point in southern Florida. 

: : information write to 
CSCW. V, Livsuy, 

Division Passenger Agent, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

N§ Houses, Schools, 
pia thea op b. PRICE BALL & CO, 

Architects, Philadelphia, Pa. 
MP as corns er — 

Cheap Rates to _to Savannah, Ga. 
Account Interstate so Drill and Rifle Con- 

test May Ard to 18. 

On account of above occasion the Plant 

_annab, Ga, at rate of only One Fare for 
jie ihe round rip, tickets to be sold May I 3h 
. to34th, 1 te. May 18th. Dou 

daily rains to Montgomery making close | 
connection with Sling of other lines. 

~ Free Chair C ; 
train leaving M 

i‘ nies, Rifle and Rh ba: 
traveling ther in uniform in parties 
of ten or more. For, further info 

aI9ppiy te to Ts 

Borcher 

§ She Somatitution., 

t emotion, ‘and joined | in an old| 

us 
revival. Three have joined by 
profession of faith and quite a 
number have mansfested interest, 

prominent and influential citizens. 
Pastor Hobson preached both 
mornin g aud evening from the 
text, is no respecter of per- 
sons,” I Acts 10:34. 

u—————— ee ——— 

South Side—Pastor Hale preach- 
ed at 11 a. m. on the ‘‘Reciprocal 
Felations and duties of pastor and 
peop! : arguing that the minis- 
ter’ s office i is four-fold—he is to be 
a y & pastor, a servant or 

minister, and a bishop or overseer. 
“| At night three young men were 
"| baptized. 270 in Sunduy-school. 

Dr. A.W. Lamar delivered his 
great lecture on “Ben Hur’ Tues- 
day night. The lecture was of 
thrilling interest and full of in- 
struction. We would a all 
astors ible to necure him. 
he lecture is illustrated by & 

magnificent  stereopt views. 
He also delivered three illustrated 
sermons on Pilgrim's Progress. 

t————— i —— 

Avondale—135 in Sunday-school 
and large congregations morning 
and night; three accessions to the 
church; two baptized at night; 
pastor preached on baptism. Our 

| meeting closed last night with 20 
Jadditions. : Busta Ivey   

the best, 

Pe A 

our Town. 

Pratt City—Large attendance at 
Sunday-school, and good attend- 
ance at all the church services. An 
entertainment in the interest of the 
new church at Wylam netted 
$42.45. The Ladies’ Aid Society 
raised last week over §20, Month- 
ly collection for missions $17. 

————— 

Brighton—N. B, Williams 
preached in the morning to a good 
congregation at the Methodist 
church. 
  > 

Trip Notes, 

The second ‘Sunday we held a 
“mission meeting’’ (we don’t hold 
rallies any more) with Enterprise 
church, of which Bro. P. L. Mose- 
ley is pastor. The ministers pres- 
ent were, brethren Hatcher, Mat- 
thews and Dowling, The crowds 
were there every day. The dis- 
cussions were The meeting 
was considered very helpful, This 
church has had a struggle to build, 
and bas succeeded in building a 
first class house. No wonder, 
when such men were there to un-| 
dertake it as McLane, McGee, 
Cox and many others, to say noth. 
ing of the sisters, who are among   

FR ty the clerk 

fashioned handshaking, The} 

having | church is in the midst of a 

among them some of the most} 

this inet : The CA Foi . 
; ths, and Jom inp 

His — is teharity. " He on | 
Seryhody specially Baptig®, for |, 

fais ial, A ds 
, | school is now organized, and Met 
odist literature gradually intro- 
duced. The man stays around 

the brethren, and makes 
fireside talks to the children, while 
‘the Baptist preachers (for the 
many) are out in their fields at 
ark. From the pulpit and by 
the fireside this doctrine is taught: 
“It does not make any difference 
what church you belong to, for 
there are good and bad people in 
all churches; and that other 
pedo-baptist doctrine, twin brother 
to this, x does not make any dif- 
ference what you believe, just so 
you are honest in it.” Then if a 
man honestly believes it is right to 
kill me, he ought to do it? That 
is the logic. Now a protracted 
meeting starts,‘ ‘union,’’ of course. 
“God knows 1 don’t care what 
church you join, just so you are a 
Christian.” Who believes that 
Statement? There is not a man on 
earth who has not a preference. 
But he means, ‘‘] don’ t care what 
church you join, just so you join 
mine.”’ But this kind of doctrine 
takes, 
gins ; the Baptist lambs, who never 
heard any doctrine of their own, 

| are now contending that one church 
as another. And into is as 

the unwatered highlands of pedo- 
baptism they go. Then the old 
sheep become dizzy, and bleat } 
around for a few months, and 
through the wide door of *‘charity’’ 
‘they enter in with the lambs. The   

pity will ever welcome a to} 

: you here)’ 

— extension’ fund Faraishes : 
few dollars as a nucleus. Around 
this the preacher gathers money 
from all sources. n he has a 
church building—a good one. But 
where is the Baptist house? 

Again, Here is a growing little 
town, in which many denomina- 
‘tions are represented. No one of 
them is strong enough to build. 
A few dollars from the extension 
fund forms a nucleus around which 
gathers a sum sufficient to build a 
house (‘‘union’’) but the deeds are 
in the possession of one denomina- 
tion. the people attend Sun- 
day-school, here they worship, and 
bye and bye here they will join. 

hen, if the Baptists get a house, 
they will have to build it, provided 
there are any Baptists left. 1 speak 
from experience and much obser- 
vation. The Methodists are to be 
appreciated for their works’ suke— 
not for their doctrine. They cer- 
tainly are workers, It is said an 
Eastern man migrated tthe West | / 
to get rid df the never-ceasing col- 
lections in the Methodist church. 
The first night on the extreme fron- 
tier he pitched his tent in the for- 
est, and cut down a tree for fuel 
The next morning when he waked 
he found a Methodist preacher Sit 
ting on the stump. “What!” e 
claimed the astonished man, “are 

“Yes,” reph |   

To ca, | chu 

A general excitement be- | 

  

IM a Friendship 

‘Hebron church ; J. H. Dickson, Mt. 
Lebanon church; J 

Philadelphia church, LaPine J 

W. Thomas, C 
Montgomery ; 
church, Montg 

ry; H. W. Parrish, ‘South Mont- 
gomery church, Montgomery. 

ran 
which it will be pleased to furnish 

Bro. J. C. Pope, at Montgomery 
The committee requests that “the 
pastors of the churches co-operate 
with the brethren designated and 
assist them in arranging for the 
meetings, and that they will deliv- 

“The Montgome 
J. H., Dickson, 
J. B. Geravrp, | 

go. V 
J. C. 

 Diviceon, 
Executive Committee. 

pad 

“There ar some men and women 
in whose company we are always at 
our best,”’ says Dr. Drummond 
“While with them we cannot think 
meant houghts or speak ungenerous 
words. Their mere presence is ele- 
vation, purification, sanctity. All 
the best tops in our nature are   

| Methodist ating have waked 

resenting cig ht nationalities testi 2? 

. bring her back, but you can 

drawn out A their intercourse, and 

to Jesus’ saving power.—A. 
Dixon, 

I lf 

MARRIED, 

April 22, 1896, by the writer, at the res- 
idence of Mrs, N KE. Marbury, at Boze- man, Mr. J. H. Rainer, jr. of Union 
Springs, and Miss Alice Marbury, of 
Bozeman. The groom is a most excel 
lent Christian gentleman, and a prosper: 
ous banker. The bride is an accomplish- 
ed young lady, a graduate of the Judson, 
and has been for some time organist for 
the Baptist church at Bozeman and a 
teacher in the Sunday-school. They start 
out on life's journey with bright pros- 
pects. May heaven's richest blessings at- 
tend them. They left immediately after 
the ceremony, on a special train, for their 
home in Union Springs. 

East. ake, J. M. McCorp, 

OBITUARY, 

in Memoriam. 
Mrs. Amanda Arnold was a diugh 

- Bro, Benzema Trott Shier 
anuary 4, 1870, joined the chubch in 
married Mr, Join J 0s 
x00L, and, departed this life january 7 

church, | 
Raif Branth; W. N. ter Mt. | 

Zion church; W. B. ‘naiann, fb 

Thompson, Pine Level church; G.| 
EW. Eu church, 1 

W. Ellis, First 
; T. L. Jones, | 

Adams Street cburch, Montgome- 

ip sll hopes of ever being well, when 

The executive committee has ar- | 
ged a program for the Rallies 

the brethren upon Application. ta to} 

emily 

er an address to their respective 
churches, taking as their subject, 

Amociation."”, 

! i the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 

  

She was born 5 

Arno d January 4, §   Sister Arnold lived a devoted 
Christian life. She was beloved by the § 
members of her church, and not only they 
but all who knew ber loved this 
Christian woman In her death the 
church, community and relatives sustair 
a great loss. But our loss is ler min 
She leaves no children, but a lonel 
bea t-stricken husband Oh, hus 
be submissive to aa will, You cannot 

to her. 
Then give your heart to him, and like Jo 
look up and be able to say, “The Lord 
fave and the Lard fiath. taken w   , “and 1 wat to take 

    
od, Mr materials will mot . ro 

n I ate, no matter how 
. cause me such misery that | 

pwas often wicked enough to wish my- 
ol dead. 1 bad that 

red 
aid; all-gone feeling and suffered aw- 

ful distress in my stomach. I had given 

mother wished me to try Hood's 
nr Ha. 1 consented, to please her, 

pd before I bad taken the whole of one 
ttle I could see I was improving, and 
pw-was indeed yory much better. Its 

ot gly wonderful and | 

£3 

found sa 
MONEY BACK 

for the asking. 
Paid for any case we can: 

Correspondence private; 

Chas. M. 
P.O. Rex 673, Kanexvi 
  

  

ALEX RICE, 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
  

have been 
this letter may be the means of help- 

fg other saffering men and 

omen 
BAILEY’S 

. sompound, lig 

ated C Corra i (ins reflectors, 
bt ever made 

fn ein A CR, ails, ete 

Hapdsome 4 

BAILEY REFLECTOR co. 

LEY'S 4 DEFLECTORS 
for electrie light, 
and price list free 

Pittsburg, Pa. oi 
  

: tay H Hood's Barsaparilia and be benefited 
it. We bave used Hood's Pills in our 

and find them excellent, es- 
F for Pl egive Hood's 

You 

PE 
spared only by C. 1. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass, 

the best family cathartie 
Hood's Pills and tiver stimulant. 35e. 
  

    
intense hendache, took 
cold easily, had contin. 
ual roaring and sin 
ing in my ears y 
hearing began to fai 
and for three years] 
w as almost entirely 
deaf, and I continually 

: eW Worse. Every- 

ng I had tried faled. In despair I com- 
ced to use the Aerial Medication in 

388 and the effect of the first application 
4 simply wonderful. In less than five 

inutes my hearing was fully restored, 

Bhd nas been perfect ever since, apd in a 

v months was entirely cured of Catarrh. 

: Em BrowN, Jacksboro, Tenn. 

Todicine or 3 Months’ Treatment Free. 

8 To introduce this treatment and prove 

pyond doubt that it will cure deafness, 

atarrh, Throat and Lung Diseases, l 

$ill for a short time, send 

308. #i. MOORE, Cincinnati, O 

and if anyone} | 

i edicines for 

y ree months’ treatment free. Address. 

3 BAPTIST 
The Best Hymn Book for Baptist Churches 

IS NOW THE CHEAPEST 

PRICES REDUCED 
MUSIC EDITION.—Reduced 
WORD EDITION.—Reduced from 50 cts. to 40 cts. net 

aaa 

Fe 

HYMNAL 

dressed 
ceed to’ séll to the hig 
cash, at the Artesian Basin, in th 

HM entdomery, 
4b day o ‘May, | 
real estate in t e city of Montg 
Alabama, to-wit; The east ('5) one ha 
of lot number (3) three in 
(2) two of Hanrick’s plat, said 
(50) fifty feet front on Clayton street 
running back (150) one hundred and 
feet, and being bounded on the east 

Conemissioner’s Sale. 
Under and by virtue of the au 

contained In a commission issued 
Hoa. J. 8. Gaston, Judge of Probate o 
Montgomery coun ny, 4 Alabama, and ad 

to. the a bl ill 
ger, 

Alabama, on Monday, the 
1896, the # 

ire re uinbes . 

Tang iyi 

land of one Robinson, and on the 
west by that of one Merritt. Said p 

maki ordered to be sold for the t 
ing a division of the same among the 

| joint owners thereof, : 
HARTWELL DOUGLASS, 

Commissioner. 
LOMAX & LIGON, Attorneys, 
  

from $1.00 to 75 cts. net   
- 

The large sale of the Hysinal enables the Society 
« a dividend to the denomination in the r 

of the country. 

. nally prepared 
adapted for Baptist use. 
specting 
cheapest, why 

Churehes Introdn 

readings WITHOUT ADDITIONAL 

There is no need of patronizing 
for other denominations and kin 

When you can be self re- 

and at the same time get the 

not take your own? 

into the treasury of the denomination. 

cing the Hymnal, and desiring it, ean have 

bound up with the music edition one 

“are adopting-it 

hymn books ori i- 

ly 

best and the 
The profits go 

of the best of the respousive 
CONT. 

  

PHILADELPHIA: 

BOSTON : 208 Wakhingion Street 

BREW YORK : 15 Filth Avenue 

CHICAGO: 177 Wabash Avenue 

TIRED 
WOMEN 
Tired and broken down women 

will find that DR. KING'S ROYAL 

SERMETUER is a priceless boon and 

blesMug to them. It gives appetite, 

brings restful, refreshing sleep, aids 

digestion, tones the nerves, builds up 

the strength and puts disease and 

pain to flight. For 

FEMALE TROUBLES 
Including all menstrual and womb. 

American Baptist Publication Socicty 

NT. LOVES: 1108 Olive Street 

ts 

1490 Chestnut Street 

DALLAS: 345 Main Street 

ATLANTA : 98 Whitehall Street 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort | 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 

W. H. Strong and Annie E. Strong, his his 
wife, to the National Building and 
Association, of Montgomery, an 
the 10th day of Feb, 1893, which mort 

178,980, of the records of the Probat 
office of Escambia county, state » Ala 
bama, and under the powers of an agree. 
ment for foreclosure by sale executed in 
Feuruary, 1896, the said National Build 
‘ng and Poem Association will proceed tc 
sell at public auction, at the artesian ba 
sin, Court Square, in the city of Mont 
gowery, Alabama, to the highest bidde: 
‘or cash, on the 20th day of May. 1806 
the following described property situated 
inthe town of Brew ton, county of Escam 

ba, and State of Alabama, to-wit: A frac 

tion of Lot Eight (8) of block six (6), 0! 

the plat or survey of one Milner, more 
particularly described as follows: Com 
mencing at the east corner of said lot 
eight (8), and running thence in a nortl 
westerly direction along the line dividing 
lots Sand 5 of block 6, 208 feet, thencein 

a southwestern direction at right angle 
to said dividing line 20 feet, thence in ¢ 
southeasterly direction paral with said 

line 208 feet to St | ave 
nue, and thence northeasterly along St   both locally and aeraally, 

emphatically 

WOMAN'S FRIEND. 

large bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar. 

Sold by druggists. 

only by 

A Verh & bidiilaction Gusrantiod, 

St ck Holders’ Meeting. 

Aspe 
of the Banking, 

Abame, on the 8th day of 
h meeting is The ot j ct of auc Sec. 6 and AY 

This the ah day of   Cary Woon, Secretary. 

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and 

harmless at all times, New package, 

Manufactured 

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, 6a. 

Bs Bi i Sutary Soke Hite in Ee Niwibem. 
EE 

«cial meeting of the stock holders | 

: Building and Loan Com- 

any w llc n ene at their Home Ditice. 

ommerce Street, Mootgomer 

= May, 1895. 
to stoend: 

of Ard 

{oieph avenue to beginning. Also a onc 
alf interest in the northeast wall of the 

Sowell Bank Building from the founda 
tion up to the second floor; also a om 

E. M. Lovelace building up to the second 
floor, 

This the 20th day of April, 1896. 
NATIONAL BUILDING ANT} 

Loan ASSOCIATION, 
Wu. E. HorLroway, Attorney. 

BELLS 
Steel Al gist Aver Church a Seba Bells, 

copy of the volume “Sna 
irrepressible Saxby, to 
Gen'l Pass'r Agent, 
Route, Cincinnati, O, 
1 limited edition. 

Housekeepers 
-ellent furniture Polish. Send 25¢t8. 

ge the recipe, make it at home, id, A 

half interest in the southwest wall of the 

JUST OUT-SONG BOOKS, 
We have now in stock a complete 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
following prices: 

Worp EpitioN. 

Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express It 
by mail add 3c. per copy postage. 

Limp cloth. 
Boards........ 25.00 * 
Full cloth..... 

11 by wail add 5p copy pou. 

«+ + $30.00 per 100 by Expret 

30.00 La “ 

* Music Eprrion, 
Full bound sloth $1.00. 

Address; 

: gresch — ot against 
er. C 

"| complete dog accommodations of 
tel in existence. 

They are pronounce 

Job Printing. 

If you wish printing of any kind 
done well, promptly, and at low 
prices, write to the 

ALABAMA BAPTIST, 
Montgomery. 

“The Irrepressible Saxby.’ 
ts in stamps for a handsome Send 10 cents in p! A 

.C. Rinearson, 
ueen and Crescent 
Send at once, Only 

a 

Just what you want, 
simple, effective, an 

Rearzr Co, Shefficid, Ala. 

gage is recorded in Decd Record J, pages | 

Enter at any time. Reduced rales, 
Mention this paper. 1 logue Free. 

  

  

The Plant System. 

Double Daily Trains to Ssvannah, Charles 

: ton, and wii Florida Polots. 

trains from Moiitgomery na 

Savannah, Charleston, So all pol 
Florida, leaving Montgomery 7:10 a. 1m. 

and 8:00 p. m. Train leaving ‘at 7:10 a. 

m. has through sleeper to acksonville, 

connecting at Dupont with, ‘est Coast 

Express for Tampa, Train leaving 8:00 

dn Tr Saveanah, also carries one to Sa 

oveh 's finest Vestibule Sleepers 1 

jacksonville and Tampa, connectin 

Dupont with West India Fast Mail fos 

Pampa, and all points on the est 

Coast of Florida. | 
4 lyto! a : 
Wo i, Jackson, W. V. Lirsey, 

T. P. Al D. P. A 

Montgbmery, Ala. ‘Montgomery A   
  

SEND YOUR 

   



  

But 
¢ 

j Al 

throughout 
always had 

ists of this coun-   
1 pokes and Bifnken are two little eyes, | 

Te nom IY. 

jn has grown on us, and 

we believe an effort should be made 

to have the Baptists of the whole 

r come to some agreement 

‘which all could co-operate in 

our Sunday-school work and unite 

in the publication of our Sunday 
school periodicals, books, tracts, 

ef S evfoct development. 
- the ture ye Jed for our children, 

tion of The Sunday-school | 8% BTSCH 

Bork. We believed this J iid be | administrative department, 

done, and we were cquvinced = do 

ought to be done if possible. e z 

therefore asked the secretary the | make, then it seems 

American Baptist Publication Se- will be wrong ne 

ciety to outline a basis of co-opera- accept suc = > ots , soli 

tion, or ysification. At our urgent Bro. J i The gives ie 

request be consented to do this, but this issue of The Courier that 

it is not probable that this would 

have been done if he had not been 

first approached by a mutual friend, 

one who had sustained the Sunday- 

school board, ‘and at the same time 

maintained a friendly relation to- 

ly prefer that 
Publication Society 
work. 
for any printing 
why not let our own 

the benefit of it? 

of Sunday-school missionary 

to us that 

vention calling 

Sunday-school board to purch 

printing outfit. 
to be considered, and 

will be referred 
mittee which which will be cal 

+ | for to consider the proposition 

‘ | the American 
| Society. Let this general 

tee be appointed to sit during 

year, and report at th 
sition is fair, 
There are some points not yet made

 

clear. There are many details that : 

will have to be settled and which vention. If we are going into 

"do not appear on the surface. We general publishing business, if 

believe that a dozen wise, sensible, 

take this whole mattér in hand and 

ettle it satisfactorily to the majori- 

y of the Baptists of this country. 

: osition, as submitted 

sty, could be modified 

| some of the points 

features 

Society, let us by 
chase the outfit ; but 

any use for an outfit j 

“Sunday-school 
a costly experiment. 

the mission boards 
on into 

‘ments when . 

k witii. debt, and 

n unable meet its 

3 . 

Shall we 

perhaps   
Ve know very w 

. t have d the 
Proposition. : Hut t could have sim ly Stata’ ey fact, have; 
said to the Society that they would 
refer the matter to the convention The board has declined the propo- 
sition, but of course it will be 

~ printed “in the annual report and 
thus brought before the convention 
We think it ought to be considered, 
mat in open convention at first, and 
fe ided then and there for all time 
but it ought to go before a com- 
mites; and the committee ought to 

instructed to take the matter | Pre®ently by a rapid splu 

‘ Well Satisfied with 

“Nearly forty years after 
Some “weeks of alckess, oy hair 
Site gray. 1 began using Ayer's 
J air Vigor, and was so well satis. 

with the results that I have 
never tried other kind of dress. 
a ing. Itrequiresonly 

mittee. — Baptist a 
Prayers in War Times. 
  

him fervently ; 
ly and in suffocating terror. 

gether, 
a flight 

quie step, 
nces'as they came in the wa 
“Oh, » ay. : 

{dois mie Se 
began Uncle Duff, but his 

was interrupted 

ries 
‘opposing lines of infantry exchan 
ing long oiling ino Ak e 
Mrs. Farrow saw the 

seutry ‘away from their lurkin 
pla ‘under the river bank and dis- 
Appess in the woods, while four or 
ave Jeavy fieid-guns, drawn by 

3 | did ply song the 
oal | swearing. a whipping | ¢ 

| After a few rounds there cam. lull in the bombardment, dur.   
- 

Netsof sliver ad 

As they 

And | 
Ruflled the waves of dew 

| And the little stars were 

Ve ] “Now cast your 

So 

For the 
Then down 

Bri 
1 "T'was al 

As if it could not be; 

And some folks thought 

Of sailh 
Butls 

. Wecertain- 
our own Baptist 

sty should do our} 

If there is any money in it 

establishment, 

brethren have 
If we can get 

better work, and get just the kind 
litera- 

and 

reduced expense in the 
by ac- 

any fethonn bly fair propo- 

blication Society may 

g not to consider and 

| will offer a resolution in the con- 

for the appoint 

ment of a committee to consider 

the advisability of instructing the 

| surchase a 
Well, this ought 

we hope it 

to the same com- 

Baptist Publication 
commit- 

the next con- 

are to have a Southern Publication 

all means pur- 

It will 

expensive experi- 

partial com- 

Uncle Duff, hearing . 
g the 

began to pray ; Aunt Saluda ins 
Sam listened stupid- 

~ Fifteen cannon than n: dered t 
over beyond the bridge and | 

: of shells in the air made a 
prolonged whirring noise, followed 

musketry in the woods at orag of 
edge of the plantation, The regi. | 
ment went across the field at double | 

knocking ovéf the 

le bit longer—"" 
prayer 

[ both sides of a Yo aplas Patte. 
thundering at one another, and 

Said Wynken, 

And Nod. 

lighed and sang a song 

n the wooden shoe, 
all night long 

the herring fish 
in the beautiful sen. : 

nets wherever you wish, 

fishermen three, 

roc 
the wind that sped them 

never : w 

ried a the 

Blynken, 
And Nod. 

long their nets they threw 
fish in the twinkling foam, 

from the sky came the w 

night 
n 

ing the fishermen three; 

] so pretty a sail it seemed 

‘twas a dream 

they'd dreamed 

] that beautiful sea; 

a ue the fishermen three: 

Len, 
Blynken, 
And Nod. di 

ttle head, Nod is a : : 

wooden shoe that shied the skies the   
was m 

sights that be, 
the wonderful things 

sea, 
ed the fisher- 

Of wonderful 
And you shall see 

As you rock cn the mist 

Where the old shoe roc 
man three— 

Wynken, 
Blynken, 
And Nod. 

i A A A 

“Accidents.” 

«Accidents 

Jiant fashion of the pa 

summer asks ‘Is this hot 

for you?’ and in winter is solic 

it | tous to 

fines ‘‘accident’’ as 
event, 

uine case of contingency, 

siderably astray 

in 
he 

sortment of leaden pellets. 

It isa fact that t 

of occurrences com 
nated ‘‘accidents’’ 

results of illogical 

quality which may easi 

vated by paying more a 

afterthoug 

It may not be poss 
future, but it is t 

monly 

led heedlessness, 

the 

the 
we || 

if other persons wou 
the rusty 
and the right labe 
bottle. 
~The unthipkingness 

tude is unthinkable. The ‘‘belle 

the ball” in flimsy, 
ful garments, 

be | 

80 
are   

would face these thin 
ly? 

Jcedlesaness,and the remedy lies in 
exercise of circumspection and 

prudence in every walk of life,— 
Christian Herald, 

Russian Cookery. 

The curse of all h ing i 
Bt. Petersburg is bole peop ting in 
we other dishes, of course, But the 
a mach weakens at this point. In 
Bh Starsbuig it is quite possible 
to get tled beef by ordering mut- 

chops,and the bead waiter will 
provide a seasoning of argument 
A one favorite ably hote break 
fast, Foaat sucking pig stuffed with 

buckwheat groats, is served 
Svory Other day, and one must go 
snrly if he be attached to this hear- 
y lelicacy, so great is the demand 

for it on the part of the Russians. | 
fe pate attracted thither by it. 

But b iled beef is the Russian as it 
is German and Austrian, Pro- 

ppears on the bill of fare, 

’ 

teus, Jia 
under different names, at least : 
timesavery day in the year thes 
ving already done yeoman ervice 

he is of a dull 
peculiar thing 
which he changes color is 

feathers do not drop © 

will happen,’’ some 

one has sagely said, after thé bril- 

rty who in 
enough 

know if the frost is suffi 

ciently severe. The dictionary de- 
“an unexpected 

1 and this is true of the gen- 
but con- 

in the instance 

where meddling with the business 

of a gun results in filling some 

innocent party’s system with an as- 

he vast majority 
denomi- 

are the logical 

ly be culti-} | 
ttention to} 

ht than to forethought. 

ible to foresee the 
he part of wisdom 

to provide for probabilities. Fewer } 

people would meet violent deaths, | 
ld make sure} 

weapon was really empty, | 
| on the medicine | 

for who can thrust a hand into} 
pitch and not become smeared?— 
and when at last a dishonored grave 
yawns, it is ‘‘accidental’’—for who 

g8 expectant- 

‘““Accidents’’ are the fruit of 

points, Also Mobile & Qhio 

boro, U 

8 
down with his m 
brilliant red color | 

vo greed, wh 

“about 

to pew ones, but are 

at the ends, showing the ex ir 

flerent shades at the ro 

the marsh-hawkd 
birds. There are} 

birds’ court} 
in those of Fi 

At x 

ticeable in | 
tiny humming-bird 
many uncertainties in 

ships just as there are 

higher orders. 
at 

oung man who called to see you 

fast night might, Jane, staye 

late. 
Jane—It was me brother, mum. 

*But, Jane, 1 have noticed thirty 

seven different men in your compa 

ny within the last twe years, and 

each one, you said, was your broth- 

er. 
“Yes, mum. 

have large families, mum.’ 

York Weekly. 

» 

Poor folks allers 

le NEW 

Tommy-—Ma, may I have Jim- 

my Briggs over to play on Satur- 

“ rs. Gogg—No, you make too 

much noise. You'd better go down 

to his house and play.   
of the multi-} 

of 

though beauti- 

dances herself into a 
thoughtlessly ex- 

small talk for a few mo- 

  

  (AF. .... Mobile .... 
|: Mount Yernon., 4 

evesns « Calve 
1I01sam...... oe ies 
oom... Carson. ...... 
9s57ami....... ackson . Sa 
9q7ami.,..... lendon ...... 
9430 mi... Walke Springs... 
g40am ...... Nicola ...,. .. 
g3mmi......S 
921am, 

ORIN .c.... 
41am... Thomasville. | 

83ammi...... Atkinson... | 8 19pm 
g (am... Sunny South ....| 827 m 

7a m Pine Hill......| 4 i 

8 02a | ? : | 8 49pm |] 
23mm| |... ral 3 jam 9 18 pm 

s suom ml. ..... Eleanor. .. . : | 
§ gswml. .. Marion unction . | . Se 

Em vgn Selma... Ar 10 30 pm 
; LC a i WAAR NA SA i 

At Selma with Southern or Sein Southern Railway, West 
Kit _ Rive A labama, and steamers of 

Mobile with Louisville & Nashvilh R. R. for New Orleans and all Te rl 

t Steamship Line. RR 
At Harton Junction for Marion,Green 

niontown and Demopolis 
Tickets sold to all points, : 

“ya   
  

  

Iniofmation will be   make a strong but from early morn to de 
i 

4 strong b ewy eve tof. 

It scores at | 

economical and 

Mistress (to servant girl y==That | § 

d very | § 

83 
-lIMIXED.! 

5 

No matter, auntie, he was] 

+ Just so, Johnnie ; you are 

right. Well, now, listen. 
world is a grat lace, with man 

thousands in it, 4 we meet na 

now and then and can be nice to 

them. "We don’t seé the Owner of 

the world, but he owns it all, for 
be made it. So we call hinr our 

Creator, snd we love and obey 

him. Don't recollect whut 

you learnt, ber now thy 

Creator in the days of thy youth?’ 

Now, Johnnie, if we are kind and 

nice to all about us, but don’t 

think of and obey and give the 

Creator what we owe to him, we 

are just as bad as Frank. Our fel- | 

low.creatures like us, ns they all 

liked him; but what about our 

Creator?" ied 

“And what became of Frank, 

| auntie?’’ : 
LA Why, 

store, who go 
found out whe 

a thief. Do you see it now, John- 

‘pie? To be really good, we must 

pot only be nice to our fellow- 

creatures, we must do right to our 

Creator. Do you see, Johnnie?” 

Yes, auntie; I see, 1 see,”’ 

“Well, keep it in your mind; 

fix it in your heart, dear Johnnie.’’ | 

Harper's Young People. 
A WP 

Many persons have wondered 

why the Red Sea should be so call: 

ed. The name was originally ap- 

plied to it because portions of it 

are covered with patches, from a 

few yards to several mlles square, 

composed of microscepic vegetable 

animalculae, which dye the waters 

a blood-red. When not aff-cted 

by these organisms, the Red Sea is 

intensely blue, the shoal waters 

showing shades of green.—Sel. 

BY JOHN HALL, D. D. 

w listen wen, Johanie. ane You're 

it the Jantumt fellows 

ou play ball with, 1 want 

be leasant, too, and I want 
hey too. 

1 right, suntie; just tell me 

it, 1 get my lessons, I never 

‘the fellows, and you can ask 

aa how 1 do at home,” 

oll, now listen, Johunie, A 

’1l call him rank-~finish- 

ool and got a place. It was 

big shop. There were ever| 
any girls and men in it, work- 

da | when 

nite 

the owner of the greal | 
got all of the accounts, 

in jail as 
hod fault to find with Frank. 
was 8 favorite with every: 

tame through it; he 
ics on the upper floor, 

g home with 
as be could put in his pocket. 

course he told nobody in the 

gre. And when he got the high- 

| place 1 told you of, he took 
lay as much as he could of the 

ney ; but be did it all in secret, 

everyone about him kept 

i ng him. Now, was he 
A 3 

Why, of course not, auntie. 

38 was a thief.” 
FBut they all liked him, and 

jught him so nice.’’ 

lant Ssretexrn. 
TIME CARD IN EFFECT APRIL 5, 1896 

SOUTH AND EAST BOUND. 

| 1.eave Montgomery 33 am, arrive Troy 848 a m, Ozark 10 038 m, 

| Bainbridge 12 45 p M, homasville 2 oo p m, Valdosta 3 47 p m, Dupont 

4 34 pm, Waycross § 40 pm, Savannah 930 p m, Brunswick 845p m, 

Jac ville 8 45 p m, Palatka 11 35 p™, Sanford 2 35 a m, Winter Park 

42 a m,Orlando 3 55 a m, Kissimmee 4 393 m, Lakeland 6 27 a m,Tam- 

8 oo a m, Tampa Bay Hotel 8 15a m, Port Tampa 8 55 a m. Through 

Pullman Sleeper Cincinnati to Jacksonville via Waycross, connecting at 

acksonville with thro sleeper to Tampa via Sanford. 

Leave Montgomery 3 oo p m, arrive Troy 9 32 p m, Ozark 10 38 pm, 

Bainbridge 1 16 am, Thomasville 2 23 a m, Valdosta 3 43 & m, Dupont 

28 a m, Waycross 5 28 a m, Savannah 8 45 a m, Brunswick 13 40 noon, 

{facksonville 7 40 a m, St. Augustine g 10a m,Live Oak 7 52 a m,Gaines- 

ville 1320 & m, Ocala 2 15 am, Homosassa 7 00 pn, Leesburg 4007p 

m, Lakeland 4 20 p m, Tampa 6 oo p m, Tampa Bay Hotel 6 15 p m,Port 

Tampa 6 4 P m. Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars St. Louis to 

acksonville, via Waycross, and St. Louis to Port Tampa via Dupont and 

est Coast Line, Free Reclining Chair Cars Montgomery to Savannah. 

| Leave Montgomery daily, 

lall intermediate stations, arrivi 

y | 
a wi 

  
3 

13 

  

    
i 
i 
} 

except Sunday, 345P™, for Pinckard and 

ng Pinckard 10 10 p IM. 

  NORTH AND WEST BOUND. 
Sm, Quitman 113 p m, 

49 p m, Troy 7 01 Leave Dupont 11 sb am, arriveValdosta 12 44 P 

{Thomas fle 2 00 p m, Bainbridge 3 07 Pp ™, Ozark 

lp m, Md tgomery 8 45 p m, Mobile 3 05 a m, New Orleans 7 408 m, Bir- 

iminghat 23 01 ni ht, Nashville 6 40 a m, Evansville 1 10 p m, St. Louis 

i» 30 pn Loulsvilie 12 27 hoon, Cincinnati 4 20 p m, Selma 1 30 pm. 

mis tra carries Pullman Sleeping Cars Jacksonville to Cincinnati via 

Montgd 
1 i 

m, Quitman 12053 frysnd L. & N.R. R. 

Leave 
2 

: 
zark 

i 

DAILY. 

pass, 

SELMA -:- MARB 

even ets 

of them are | the restriction of immigration! A 

ination, but our | the next election let Americans de- 

no weak that near) all | feat the members who are afraid of 

Meanwhile congressmen | the foreign vote. i 

HERE 15 A RIGHT WAY to paint 

and a wrong way. The righ* way is 

| to have the best Paint— Pure White 

Lead and Linseed Oil—applied by a prac 

tical painter. The wrong way is to get 

some mixture about which you know nothing 

and apply it yourself or have some inexpe- 

| rienced, irresponsible person do it. -~ 

Pure White Lead 
can be readily tinted to any shade required 

NE ‘by using NATIONAL Leap Co.'s Pure White 

sovTRERN Lead Tinting Colors, prepared expressly for 

saswmemosoo | this purpose. 
: 

MORLEY 
Pamphlet giving va 

SALEM Cleveland. of colors free; also cards showing pictures of tweive 

designs ted in vanous styles or combinations of 

Salon, Mass. pain 
upon application w those intending to paint 

: 

very 
NATIONAL LEAD CO., 

Louisville 

New York. a 

PWIoN : 

#6 Lowe.   showing samples 
houses of different 

shades forwarded 

inable information and card 

1 Broadway, 

» 
Linh sn ian ———— 

«Story of Turkey and Armenia’ 

Greatest selling book out. 100 beautiful illustrations. Fullest and latest account of the massacres 

the Armenians given. Men of international reputation have written articies for this book, Agents 

wanted everywhere. Freig
ht paid, credit given. Outfit 35 cents. “One agent sold 27 books In 2 days, 

Another 65 in one week, Another 20 books the first day, Many similar repofts can be given,”
 : 

$200.00 in Gold Given 
for selling 200 books in 3 months, Also other liberal terms and premiums. Agents wanted also for 

sopaiks to Children about Josue,
” 150.000 ‘coples have been sold, and “Gems of Religious 

Thought,” by Talmage, 3 editions have been sold In 60 days. Same premiums’ as on Bory of 

Turkey and Armenia.” 
: : 

Of Interest to Students and Teachers 
ast summer a largenumber @ 

We are making special offers to students and teachers for summer work. 1 

of students and teachers took bold of the work, Among the list there were 23 who made over §00.00; 

§7 who won the $200.00 premium, and 76 who made over $150.00. Address 

R. H. WOODWARD COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 

259999992 VOY 
a ——————— 

LE -i- WORKS. 
I.MA, ALA. 

  

SI 

J. N, MONTGOMER
Y & SON, Prop’s 

Importers, Dealers in and Manufacturers of 

Ttallan and American 

Marble and Granite. 

Monuments, Headstones, and 

General Cemetery Work. 

ALL KINDS OF IRON FENCES. I 

Write for prices and save agent’s commission. 

Railway 
ECT JANUARY 35 150 

33 4 3 1.3 se 
{11 30 pm 

10 50 
10 35 
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l10 09 
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Read down. iN EFF 

% |W | samons. | 
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.. Whitehall. 
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Ar Mont'ryL¥ 
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38 55 am, Bainbri a2t0am, 

] Through Pallma are 

Louis; also Pullin Slory 

2108 m nnati 650 a m,Selma 10 308 mm. 

[Dupont and West Coast Li 

Sleeping Car betwee: . Slee an Jacksonville and St. 
“iy tween Port Tampa andl St. Louis via 

| Leave Pinkard daily, 

feemediste stations, ep 3aday, 30am, for arriving at Montgomery Montgomery and 
g80am, 

For tickets or an 

EM, or y further information,apply to any agent of the PLANT SYS. 
V. Lavsey, D. P. A. Mon Ala, 
B.W.Wazwn,P.T. M, Savannah. H o Mo 

Bible Pictures 

Ackson,T.P.A Mont 
ADDENA. G.P.A., Be a 

Which show the children 
o Just hew the Holy Land 

Jlsces viery Jom wat bem, 

Bible Stories ya is sow rue 
and now ls, alse all about the sweet 
imate vane out Wis gvwst Wis of the Savin 

Bible Map 
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543 pm 
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  Lv Atlanta Ar| 
Chatta nooga 

AarCilet'a’tivy 6 00 

13 §3 

13 05 pm| § 10 
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1.35pm] 
7 30am 

    Earthly Footsteps 7 50pm 
10 33° 
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Lv Atlanta ar] 
«+» Macon. . .!| 
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11 00 

6 oo pm| ArS’van ahiv! 
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53 |           
  ~ Man of Galilee. 

these books and cach book 

y ministers whe have both been 10 ail the 
Fores, such as Egypi, Palestine, Asie 

: dslands in the 108 around Greses, 

ants 16 the Alasaua Barwsy. You| | 
i 

8 

New York to 

3 

Train No. Train No. 37 has sleepers - has sleepers New Orleans to Ni ew Y 
oak to New pas and New York to Atlanta, is 

Dave sie a between New Orleans and New York. 
rE TH, Pres. and General Manage : 

LP YLOR, G. A. 1x Commerce St. Montgomery, Als: 

  

_ Cloth, 
' 280 Pa, ges.    


